CITY & COUNTRY
INTRASTATE
INTERSTATE

Proudly
South Australian
Owned & Operated

It’s Not Just A Job
It’s Our Passion
AR Removals & Storage is a South
Australian family-owned and operated
company established in 2001 with over
20 years experience in the removals
trade. Chris and Ruth Anspach have
continued to evolve through an everchanging landscape.
AR Removals continual growth is
based on the true understanding of the
stress and rigours that can be involved
in moving furniture and goods.

HOUSEHOLDS | OFFICE SPACE | COMMERCIAL

Chris and Ruth pride their family
business on supplying OLD SCHOOL
customer service.
Meaning... each customer has the
Peace of Mind in knowing every job is
undertaken to provide a stress-free
experience through the communication
and complete care of our customers
personal possessions as if they were
our own.

We'll Show You
The DIFFERENCE

GROWTH THROUGH GOOD BUSINESS
Starting out with an ol' 3 tonne 15m3
capacity truck, AR Removals has
steadily grown to a fleet of state-of-theart removalist trucks plus supporting
equipment and storage facilities.

With a never say no attitude and
attention-to-detail, our customers
appreciate our approach and their
referrals can largely be attributed to
our growth.

Our highly skilled team are
well educated on our company values.

Key
Personnel
Chris Anspach
Director
Sales/Operations (21 Years Service)
Ruth Anspach
Director
Administration ( 21 Years Service )

A SKILLED & VALUED TEAM
Brodie Jessup
Operations (5 Years Service)
Matt McPherson
Removalist (17 Years Service)
David Pike
Removalist (20 years in the Industry)
Jarrad McLeod
Removalist (10 years Service)
David Flood
Removalist (25 years in the Industry)

...plus over 10 team members - ready to go at all times.

Helping
Your Business
AR Removals have over 19 years experience working with corporate
companies such as large retail furniture outlets, large joinery and
cabinet makers etc.
AR Removals understands the importance of building strong
relationships with companies.
AR Removals provide our corporate partners Peace of Mind knowing
that their customer orders are being delivered on your behalf by a
professional company with a modern fleet of trucks, highly experienced
staff and the knowledge that we are representing your company and
how we conduct ourselves is a reflection on your business.
We provide companies with the ability to grow their sales into rural and
interstate areas that they otherwise wouldn't target, and regain lost
sales from the inability to deliver their goods into such locations.
Due to our ongoing growth and fleet size, AR Removals service areas
others don‘t which allows our corporate customers the ability to know
they have a transport partner that they can rely on to deliver their
customers goods with a professional company at an affordable price
for their customers.
AR Removals specialise and regularly service mid-north Whyalla, Roxby
Downs, Port Lincoln, Eyre Peninsula and most places in-between. We
also have several runs per month into and out of Queensland.
AR Removals also specialises in container rail to Western Australia.

LOCAL OR AUSTRALIA-WIDE

Corporate
Price Examples
AR Removals provide our corporate
customers the ability to offer their
customers a door-to-door delivery
service for the many areas our
company services.
We charge per cubic metre of space.
Please see below for examples of SA
rural jobs that were collected from
retail furniture stores across Adelaide
and delivered directly to the customer.

1 x Queen Bed Frame (Flat Pack), 2 x Bed Side Tables, 1 x Tallboy
Pick-up: Gepps Cross Home Maker Centre
Delivery: Roxby Downs SA

$300 inc GST

1 x 3 Seater Sofa, 1 x 2 Seater Sofa, 1 x Recliner
Pick-up: Gepps Cross Home Maker Centre
Delivery: Quorn SA

$250 inc GST

1 x Solid Timber Dining Table 2000 x 950mm
Pick-up: Gepps Cross Home Maker Centre
Delivery: Roxby Downs SA

$250 inc GST

1 x Electric Recliner
Pick-up: Gepps Cross Home Maker Centre
Delivery: Port Lincoln SA

$175 inc GST

1 x Queen Bed Frame (Flat Pack), 1 x Queen Mattress, 1 x Drawers (Flat Pack)
Pick-up: Glenelg
Delivery: Roxby Downs SA

$300 inc GST

Please note
The above prices are examples only.
Price depends on pick-up location plus shape, size, packaging etc.
Non flat packed goods obviously take-up more space.
To supply the Best Rates, your flexibility with delivery dates/times
allows us to work these type of jobs into a full truck load.

Container
Rail Service

AR Removals specialise in the logistical movement of furniture via
container to and from Western Australia. This creates another market
opportunity for our corporate partners.
AR Removals control all the logistics which would otherwise be a
stressful and costly experience. By rail, AR Removals provides our
corporate partners an affordable option to generate sales interstate or
relocate goods from interstate branches.
We collect goods from your business in South Australia then carefully
pack our shipping containers ready for rail. Anything coming from West
Australian is collected from rail and delivered as instructed.
Timeframe for this service is regulated on the volume of goods and
determines the frequency of containers moving between Adelaide and
Western Australia.

Container
Storage

AR Storage is a secured site monitored 24-hours.
Access to AR Storage is by appointment only.
AR Storage is continuing to evolve and grow
with plans already in place for a second site.
AR Storage takes away the need for any third parties as we handle all movements of
goods via AR Removals.
AR Storage currently offers modern 20 ft shipping containers that are fully weather and
vermin proof.
AR Storage is staffed daily being our operations office and holding/transfer yard for all
rail containers.
AR Removals has a 17 tonne Hyster container forklift and late model container truck for
easy movement of storage containers.
AR Storage offer competitive pricing plus discounted storage fees for customers that use
AR Removals to relocate goods to and from storage.
AR Storage is the only facility that offers professional wrapping and packing of goods
into storage to ensure no damage. This service provides temperature control and
protects your property against the heat. Please note that fees apply.

Removal Truck
& Trailer Inventory

STATE-OF-THE-ART FLEET

Pantechs

Container Truck

Nissan UD 2021
16 tonne, 58 cubic metre capacity

DAF 2007
16 tonne, 20-foot container transport

Hino FG 2017
16 tonne, 60 cubic metre capacity

Trailers

Isuzu FRR500 2004
16 tonne, 40 cubic metre capacity
Hino GH 2004
16 tonne, 44 cubic metre capacity
Each Pantech is fitted with:
2 Tonne Hydraulic Tailgate Lifter
Ramps
90 Double Quilted Pads
Piano Trolley
H/D Hand Trolleys
Wardrobe Hooks
...plus specialised equipment

Double Axle
Fully enclosed, 25 cubic metre capacity
Triple Axle
Fully enclosed, 35 cubic metre capacity

Customer
Reviews
AR Removals & Storage strives to
provide the best furniture removalist
experience to all our customers.
We are proud that a large portion of
our work is repeat or referrals from
happy customers recommending AR
Removals.
Please see below for just a few of the
comments we have received.
Your service was impeccable, and I'd only ever use your company for the future and you are the only
company I would recommend - old school characters through and through.
- Krisha
I would just like to say thank you very much for the service we received, I could not have asked a
better company to help with our move. I will recommend your service to everyone I know. Thank you!
- Carene
My move was brilliant. The boys were great. What started out as a rather stressful experience, ended
up being a great day. Thank you for assisting me in such a professional & compassionate manner. I
certainly will not hesitate to recommend you to all friends and family when moving. A big Thank you.
- Linda
The guys were fantastic, nothing was too much trouble. Excellent service from start to finish, great
price after hearing what some others have paid recently. So much care was shown on moving our
possessions into our new home, such teamwork with a great group of guys. Highly recommend this
team to anyone moving.
- Peter
A big thanks to Matt and Jarrad for once again giving us amazing service with our move. You guys
are fantastic and I could not praise you highly enough for the efficient job you do. A wonderful
company to deal with from start to finish! Thanks again for making a stressful time a lot easier.
- Pam

Company
Advertising

PEACE OF MIND FOR CORPORATE PARTNERS
AR Removals uses various forms of
advertising to promote our company.
Our corporate partners can direct
customers to our website if they want
peace of mind in knowing more about
the company that's been entrusted to
handle their new furniture.

Our company uses multiple platforms
of advertising with none being more
important than continuing to provide
excellence in our field resulting in
word-of-mouth referrals.
ANSPACHREMOVALS.COM.AU

Moving Boxes
and Cartons

Whether you are moving small items or
moving your office into a new location, or
just moving your items into a storage
facility...
AR Moving Boxes and Cartons can supply
everything you need at a competitive price.
Get your boxes and packing supplies
delivered straight to your location
anywhere in Adelaide.

YOUR MOVING, PACKING & STORAGE NEEDS COVERED
Bulk supply available

Packing Supplies

Supply and delivery of
packing materials at
affordable prices

Moving Kits
Moving Boxes

Online Quotes & Orders
M O V INGBOXESA N D C A R T O N S .C O M . A U

CHRIS ANSPACH
0413 237 231
ARRemovalsSA@gmail.com
Monday to Friday
9am - 5pm
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